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Treatment ofretitalo~t¢ lmlysom~ with elon~tion factor cEF.2 and GTP led to an inereated tm~itivity ofi~ptidyl-tRNh for pammy~n ,,,,a 
re.oMit of the tmnslocation fro~ the ribosomal A-site to the P.~itc. Upon addition of an ~r.¢~ of the non.hydroly~mbl~ GTP analo$~. 
Gt,toP/~CH.dP. th¢ purom~in ttmtitivity dtere.a~ rapidly. The d~:masa in tm~itivit:t required high ¢oneJntnttions of ¢EF-2 with half maalmai 
¢fr¢¢! at an cEF-2 ¢.one~ntration of around 1 #M. The data iu~ll~t either that ptptidyl.tRNA had r¢-tmntlocatua bae..k to the A-life title to th~ 
hillhCr n~nity of eEF.2 for th~ pre-tran~location thi for the pott.transloeation r bosom,, or that he ¢EF-2..GuoPP[CH~]P ¢.omplex blocks the 
lxptidyl.t ranrd'~raut c ivity, 
Elonlation factor; Eukaryote; Prot¢in synthesis; Purom~in; Rcticuloc)tt¢; Trantlotmtlon 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Translocation o fmRNA 1 codon forward during the 
protein synthesis elongation cycle is stimulated by elan. 
elation factor eEF-2 (EF.G in prokaryotes) and is cou. 
laird to the movements ofpeptidyl-tRNA from the ribo- 
somal A- to the P-site and of  deaeylated tRNA from the 
P- to the E-site [1]. The driving force for th¢ re.action is 
believed to be the incraased stability of the peptidyl- 
tRNA-ribosom¢ interaction after translocation, 
wher¢as the affinity of d~cylated tRNA for the ribo. 
some is only slightly decreased after transfer to the E. 
site [2]. This suBgtstion is supported by the observation 
that translocation occurs in the ab~cn¢¢ of the elonga- 
tion factor [3]. Thus the futaetional role of the elongation 
factor s~ms to be to reduce the activation energy re- 
quired for transloeation [4], This function is apparently 
not coupled to the factor-dependent hydrolysis of GTP 
as the hydrolysis most likely follows after translocation. 
Accordingly, translocation occurs in the presen~ of 
non-hydrolysable GTP atmlogues [5,6] and the hydroly- 
sis of GTP is promoP.d by post.translocation ribosomes 
[7,81, 
It has been proposed that the GTP hydrolysis leads 
to a release of the factor from the post-translocation 
ribosome, suggesting that the factor is less.stably bound 
to the ribosome in the presence of GDP than when 
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eomplexed to GTP [9]. However, the affinity of eEF-2 
for post-transloeation ribosomes i  similar in the pres- 
¢n~ of  both non-hydrolysable GTP analogues and 
GDP [10], and the only differcn~ observed is the higher 
affinity ofeEF-2 for pre-transloeation ribosomes in the 
presen~ of OTP  or GTP  analogues [I0]. This increased 
affinity apparently ¢ounteracts he energy gained from 
the net increase in stability of tim tRNA ribosome inter- 
actions after translocation. Thus, th¢ function of  the 
GTP hydrolysis seems to Im to redu~ the ability of 
eEF-2 (EF-G) to revers¢ the translocation. To t~t  this 
hypothesis, we have determined the effect of a non- 
hydrolysabl¢ GTP analogue, GuoP?[CH,]P, on the 
translocation reaction in the preset ,  of various con- 
centrations of eEF-2. The addition of GuoPP[CHy]P 
led to an eEF-2..dependent decrease in puromyein ~nsi- 
tivity of the polysome-bound ascent polypeptide. We 
suggest that the result is due to a reversed translocation, 
although the possibility that eEF-2-GuoP.~CH:t]P 
bound to post-translocation ribosomes blocks the pcpti- 
dyltransfcrase can not b¢ completely excluded, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Chen,ieals 
Glass fibre filters GF/C were from Whatman Bio¢hemi~ah Ltd. 
(Maidstone, Kent, UK. [~'SlMethionino was 0ur~araa from Amers- 
ham International, UK. GTP and GuoP/~CHdP wen: from Bo~hrin- 
~r.Maanheim (German:~}. Puromy¢in. pyruvat¢ kinar~ and phos. 
phoenalpyruvate were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis. MO. 
USA). cEF-2 was isolated from rat livens as previously d¢.wrlhed [ 11 l. 
2,2. Preparation af rerlculoeyte lysates 
Rabbit reticulocytes were prepar~l aspmvioatdy ~tibtixi [i~. T'~ 
rcticulccyte ly~t¢ was incubated with [~5]mcthionin¢ (50,uCi/ml) for 
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S rain at 30"C ar~ordinll to Pelham ~md Jackmn [I 3J in order to iabd 
flu: na~-'~nt polyp~ptid~s, The reaction mixture was rapidly cooled to 
O'C and layered on top ofit 2.ml cu,;hlon ofO,TS M lucros¢, 2S mM 
KCI, 20 mM Tris.HCl. pH 7,6. 2 mM MIlCH,COO).. and S mM 
2.mercapto~thanol, The htb¢lled i~oly~mes ~¢r¢ i~lleted by centri['u- 
gation at 40,000 x ~,, for 16 h. The l~olysomes w~re r~uspmnded In 
0,2S M sutton. 70 mM KCI, 30 mM HEPES/KOH. pH ?.6. 2 mM 
MlttCHsCOO).. and I mM dithiothreitol to a ¢on¢¢nmttion of 2,2 
pmoPaL 
2,~. PurfmU'rl. release 
Poi)ntom¢~ (0,811 aM) were incubated at 30"C with indicated con- 
centrations of eEF.2 in t~  presence of 100 mM KCI. 4,5 mM 
MI;(CH~COO):. t! mM HEPES/KOH, tt mM Tris.HCl, pH 1,6. 0,4 
mM dithiothrcitoi, 6 mM 2-mcrcaptoattmnol. 4~I, (by volume) #)'c- 
ero|, 100 mM su~o~¢. 40#aM EDTA and 10aM GTP, After 5 rain, 
1O0 mM GuoPP[CH:IP was added to a final ¢ontmntration f $ raM. 
Samples were taken at indicated tim~ and rapidly cooled to O'C. 
Purom)'cin was added to a final concentration of 100 aM and the 
:rumples incubated at O'C for I h. Th~ rumples were ther~afierdiluted 
with 200/Jl ice-cool buffer containinli 0,2S M sutton, 70 mM KCI, 
~10 mM HEPES/KOH. pH ?,6. 2 mM MII(CI'I)COO}.. and I mM 
dithiothrcitol, and th¢ tRNA.bound radioactivity was pr¢ciphated 
with N.ccty.N,N,N.trimethylamoniu m bromith: a~ de¢ril:~-d by 
Darnbrou~th et al, [14], Acid.unstable radioactivity was removed by 
h~tinil for l0 rain in 10% (by weight) triehloroacetic acid ns described 
by Mans and Novdli [15]. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The position of pcptidyl-tRNA on the ribosome can 
be monitored by the release of P-site-located peptides by 
puromycin [I6]. This reaction requires that the peptide 
is located in the ribosomal P-site and that the.. A-site i~ 
unoccupied [17.18]. The puromycin release can occur at 
0*C, thus allowin$ an identification of the position of 
peptidyl-tRNA under conditions that do not permit 
translocation [6]. Approximately 30% of the peptidyl- 
tRNA carried by isolated reticulocyt¢ polysomes were 
sensitive to puromycin, This is in accordance with oar 
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Fig. 1. Reduction of the puromycin sensitivity of the polysomes after 
addition of OuoPP[CH_.]P, Folysoln= were incubated with 9,6 pM 
eEF-2 ~ GTP ~ ~I¢'~rlm."-~-d in ~--¢itoi~ 2,G~]-GP~CH.,IP ~ adder 
aRcr 5 rain incubation. After insisted time., sumpl¢s were withdrawn 
and the puromycin sensiti~,ity was determined inthe pre~nce (O) and 
in the absence {c~) of eEF.2. 
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Fig. 2. The dependence or the cEF-2 concentration o. the effect of 
GuoPP[CH..IP on the reduction of purom),cir~ sensitivity, Polymm~ 
were incu~tcd with GTP for S thin ,s de.xmritntd in setion 2 in flu: 
pre~nce of qt< it~di~ted con~ntration., uf ¢EF-2. The puromyedn 
sensitivity was determined from ratmples taken just prior and 0..5 rain 
after the addition of GuoP,P[CH..IP. 
previous results [19]. Additional 30% were rapidly 
transformed to a puromycin-senshive slam by incuba- 
tion of the polysom=s with ¢EF-2 and GTP, showinB 
that eEF.2 promoted the translocation of peptidyl- 
tRNA from the A-site to the P-site (FIB. 1). The reaction 
was rapidly completed and the puromycin sensitivity 
remained unaltered upon further incubation. Howover, 
eEF-2 was still able to convert th~ a~.ailable GTP to 
GDP in the presen~ of the post-translocation ribo- 
som~ [7]. 
The remaining puromycin.inseasitiv¢ polysomes 
(40%) seemed unable to translocate. We have previously 
shown that this population co-varies with the ribosomal 
population that has bound eEF-I, and we suBgested 
that the insensitivity was due to A-site-bound ami- 
noaeyl.tRNA [19]. The reason why this population is 
unable to be transferred to a puromTcin sensitive state 
is presently under investigation. 
After the addition of an excess of the non-hydrolysa- 
ble GTP  analosue, OuoPP[CH~]P, the puromycin sen- 
sitivity rapidly dropped from approximately 60% to less 
than 40% (Fig. l). The effect of GuoP~CH, ]P  was 
mediat~ by ¢EF-2 (FIB. l) and the puromycin sensitiv. 
ity decreased with increasin$ concentrations of eEF-2 
(Fig. 2). This result could either be due to an eEF-2- 
GuoPP[CH,]P.dependcnt inhibition of tla¢ pepti- 
dyltmnsferase activity, or an tEF.2-43uoPP[CH~]P. 
promoted reversed translocation. The former explana- 
tion requires that the ¢EF-2-post-translocation ribo- 
some complex is mor= stable in the presence of 
GuoPP[CH,.]P than in the presence of ODP, or that the 
conformations ofeEF-2 in the two completes differ. We 
have previously shown that eEF-2-GDP and cEF-2- 
GuoPP[CH:dP have similar affinities for the post- 
transloeation ribosum¢ [10], and that the conformation 
of eEF-2 shows the sam~ protcas¢ sensitivity in the 
presence of both nucleotides [20]. We therefore sugt~¢st 
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Fill. 3. Illustration of  the different cEF-2 -ribosome complexes, The 
di[Terenccs in bind|nil cnerllic.s are lakcn from [2} for lENA and il01 
for eEF-2. The affinity of  eEF.2=GTP for posl-tr~n~locmion riho- 
som~ are taken tree [10], 
A{'{'k~k)' ,M' ,,I~P '~ 
that eEF-2.-GuoPP[CH,]P promotes == reversed 
traaslocation. Since eEF.2-GuoPP[CH2]P can pro- 
mote the forward translocation reaction when present 
in stoichiometric concentrations [6], it is tempting to 
suB@st that ribosome.bound eEF-2~GuoPP[CH:]P al- 
lows free diffusion of the pcptidyl-tRNA between the 
A-and the P-sites. The tran~locatable peptidyl-tRNA is 
protected to approximately 60% from puromycin after 
the addition of GuoPP[CH,]P at saturating concen:ra- 
t[ons of eEF-2 (Fig. 2). This should indicate that the 
eEF-2-GuoPP[CH:]P-pr¢.translo cation ribosome 
complex is energetically favoured over the complex con- 
taining post-translocation ribosomes. This is in accord- 
ante with calculations based on available data from 
~tudies in both eukaryoti¢ and prokaryotic systems 
(Fi B. 3), 
Translo~-~tion is supposed to gain its energy from the 
increased stability of the. two ribosome-bound tRNAs 
after transiocation [2]. Movement of peptidyl-tRNA 
from the A- to the P-site decreases the dissociation con- 
stant from 10 "~ to 10 "~ M. whereas the shift of deacyl- 
ated tRNA from th~ P- to the E-site slightly increases 
the K., from tO'" to 2xlO "v M. Thus, the gain in energy 
has b=¢a estimated to approximately I keallmol [2]. We 
have shown that eEF.2-GuoPP[CH,.]P forms an ap- 
proximately 100-times more stable complex with pr¢- 
translocation than with post-translocatlon ribosomes 
[10]. The gain in energy from time translocation of pepti- 
dyl-tRNA is therefore counteracted by the loss in stabil- 
ity of the ribo~om¢.--¢EF-2-GTP comple~ (s¢¢ Fig. 3), 
Based on the~e calculations, cEF-2 should b= expected 
to hinder and in fact revert he translocation, provided 
that (i) the hydrolysis of the eEF-2-bound GTP or GTP  
analogue is blocked. (it) the con~ntration of cEF-2 is 
high enouBh to allow formation of the weak complex 
between post-translocation Hbosome.-cEF-2.,GTP. and 
(iii) the translocution is reversible, This is in line with 
our observations. Reversible translocat[on has be~n 
suB@sled by Tanaka ct aL [6] ba=P,d on a small and =low 
ctTect of eEF.2-GuoPP[CH~]P on the puromy=in reac- 
tivity. The modest effect is in line with our results !nc¢ 
they used relatively low concentrations ofeEF-2, but we 
can not explain why the reaction demandP,,d IonB incu- 
bation times. In our experiments we could not show any 
dependence on incubation time as the protection from 
puromycin reached an equilibrium already within a t'¢w 
seconds, 
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